LOCAL MICHIGAN CONTRACT SUPPLIERS

The U-M has many contract suppliers from the State of Michigan that offer a variety of products and services. Many of the Michigan Suppliers offer green products and services. These contracts are available for departmental purchases by authorized U-M Faculty and Staff. Listed below are the Michigan suppliers and the products and/or services they provide. If available, their customized green product catalogs and current green initiatives are also listed.

**Afternoon Delight** – Catering services

**Anderson Paint Company** – Paint & paint supplies
   *Environmentally Friendly Products*

**Arbor Mitchell Corporation** - Coffee service, beverages & break room supplies
   *Made in Michigan Product List*

**Arbor Oakland Group** – Offset printing

**Arbor Springs** - Bottled water and water service
   *Recycling & Chemical Reduction Efforts*

**ASG Renaissance, LLC** – IT Staffing

**Barry’s Bagels** – Bagels and bakery products

**Continental Interiors** - Flooring and installation
   *Used Carpet Recycling Program*

**Paragon** – Photographic services

**Glass House Café** – Catering Services

**Great Lakes Baking** – Fresh bread products

**Haworth, Inc.** - Furniture
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Health Providers Choice – Travel Nurses

Herman Miller – Furniture

JEM Computer – Computer & Computer Products

MGL Americas, Inc. – IT Staffing

Madison Electric – Electrical supplies

Mark’s Quality Meats – Meat products

Metro Delivery – Local courier and delivery service

Michigan Print*Copy*Mail – Offset printing

Mikan Corporation - Printer repairs, remanufactured & OEM toner cartridges
Mikan Green Products and Services

Navigating Business Space (NBS) – Flooring and installations

Otterbase, Inc. – IT Staffing

Prairie Farms – Milk and dairy products
Green Initiatives

Steelcase, Inc. – Furniture

Sysco FoodService of Detroit – Food and related products
Sysco Made in Michigan Products
Earth Friendly Chemical and Paper Products
Sysco Greenware Products

University Lithoprinters – Offset printing
Michigan Based Manufacturers
FSC Certification

University of Michigan Temporary Staffing – Temporary staffing services

Washtenaw Dairy – Donuts, baked goods, and Country Fresh ice cream

Wolverine Technical Staffing – IT Staffing